
International Falls Figure Skating Club 
Wednesday, October 10th, 2018  
6:00 PM @ Falls High Library 

 
Present:  
Tina Sather  Tara Harris  Jessica Kokesh   
Sarah Morin  Bonnie Helderman Danielle Davenport  
Stacy Robar  BriAnne Bowles 
 
Regrets:       
Kim Anderson  Lexi Brewinski  Lindsay Strickland   
Samantha Jolicoeur   
  
Guests: Darlyss Kreinke-Turvey Maddy Foss  
      
Call to order: 6:04 
 
July Minutes: Approved by Bonnie, seconded by Tara 
 
Financial Report/Budget: No financial report tonight 
 
Update from Coach: Ice show is on track. There is a plan and there’s an order set for it. They will 
keep Annies edges and work it around their schedule 
 
Open Forum:  

 There will be no ice until possibly mid-November. The chiller has a leak and they have to 
replace it.  

 Discussed dedicated ice times. Tina reached out to Bill.  He can get us some time on 
Saturdays. 8-12, unless there is a tournament. We would have to be off by 11:30. There 
would still be the extra time to figure out for older girls skating. Sunday would not be 
dedicated. We can’t have Wednesdays as there is 8 hockey leagues skating. We are going to 
ask if we could have the arena open up at 10 on Sundays, which would give us more time. He 
is willing to push games over to Kerry if there are only a couple games. 

 Chamber was wondering why Ice Box completion wasn’t on the Ice Box Days flyer. It was 
agreed it was would be good to put on there. 

 Dina resigned from the board 
 

Committee Reports: We need more people for setup. Discussed everyone needs to be at setup that 
has registered. 
 
Registration: 

  There are 61 signed up for skating. 19 of them are hockey.  
 

Testing and Badge Level: No updates 
 
Lettering: No updates 
 



Fundraising:  
 Movie day fundraiser was a good success. Made $309.  
 We are going to find out where the fundraiser drop off is going to be. Possibly the high 

school cafeteria.  
 Discussed doing a fundraiser for syncrho, possibly a movie day.  
 The Frostbitten formal date will remain the same, though there have been questions if we 

could move it to be later. But the dance has always been the first Saturday in December. 
The kids who are in sports are more than welcome to come after their games. Cedulie will 
most likely be there later.  

 Miners donated a display of 375 candy bars last year. Darlyss is going to contact them to 
see if they would like to donate again this year.  Could make $525. His daughter in law is a 
coach in Duluth. Could sell Saturday mornings. Could go around in their neighborhoods as 
well.  

 
Ice Show: 

  Plan is still on track. 
 Discussed having the Jr’s help the Sr’s paint the ice. Would have guidelines. Would pair up a 

Jr and a Sr together. The Jr would be the gopher.  
 
Grant and Scholarship Committee: 6 skaters were granted scholarships thanks to PCA ($1000). 
Washke ($50), Wagners ($200) and Super One ($250). They will be responsible for the last 
payment of the ice show costume however. Discussed putting the company logos on FB and website. 
Thank you cards will be sent.   

 
Synchro: 5 or 7 older girls are interested in synchro. There will be a morning practice during the 
week. Tina never heard back from Ashley about Canada doing synchro with us. Maddy is going to 
email her. For the younger group, she would like 12, to see how they skate together. Tryout date is 
to be determined. There will be only maybe 7 practices before competition. Possibly starting out on 
dryland. Discussed having ice time at Kerry Park for the seniors in the morning.  
 
Dates to Remember 
Registration-September 19th 6-8pm 
Fundraising Drop off-November 3rd 
Frostbitten Formal-December 1st 
Ice Box Competition-January 20th 
Ice Show- March 23rd and 24th with rehearsal March 21st  
Banquet-March 26th 
 
 
Next meeting will be held Wednesday November 14th at 6PM. Location Falls High Library.    



 


